
An Exceptional Story

When his youngest son was born, Andre Sr. said he "wanted him to succeed in life and live to
his full potential." The working father gave his youngest son everything he had: his name,
along with lots of love and attention. However, at two years old, his son was often
unresponsive, didn't talk and was prone to tantrums. Worried about his son's health and
happiness, Andre Sr. reached out to ECF's Early Start Program for help.

After determining that Andre Jr. was facing global development and speech delays, Early
Start staff recommended speech therapy for him, and that both father and son join "Parent
& Me" classes to develop their communication skills. In doing so, they could also practice
socializing with other parents and children who were living with special needs. Initially Andre
Sr. was uncomfortable about the idea of people watching him and his son struggle, but
agreed to participate for his son's sake.

Fortunately, they did not struggle for long. After 10 months of intensive one-on-one help
from speech therapists at Early Start, Andre Jr. developed a growing vocabulary of over 20
words. Sharing and learning with other parents was also greatly beneficial. Both father and
son learned how to use pictures books and sign language to communicate with each other.
"Early Start helped me find my 'dad voice.' Now I can give my son directions that he can
follow. I feel safer taking him on family outings, and get great happiness watching him enjoy
new people and places."

You can help hard-working parents like Andre Sr. and children with special needs like
Andre Jr.: join ECF's Adopt-a-Family Campaign to provide food, clothing and toys for

Early Start families this holiday season.
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